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Protecting children globally is complex, with legislation, policy and procedures specific to each 
country. However, even when the ‘voices' of infants and young children are heard, they are not 
always listened to, or acted upon, by protection services. This chapter critiques the global challenges 
of protecting infants and young children from abuse, with specific focus on English child protection 
systems.  The discussion draws on Articles 19 and 39 of the United Nations Convention on the Rights 
of the Child, which are concerned with the protection of children and ensuring that intervention 
services are available to those who have faced adversity.  The chapter will also focus on children's 
right to protection and what they need to be protected from, as well as exploring the prevalence of 
abuse and why intervening in the early childhood period is crucial for improving long-term outcomes. 
There is consideration of how child protection procedures facilitate (or do not) the rights of the 
youngest citizens to be protected by their parents or caregivers, as well as the other adults and 
environments they interact with. 
 
Introduction 
This chapter is concerned with the inherent challenges of child protection (CP) in early 
childhood (conception to the age of eight) that can render the ‘voices' of infants and young 
children invisible to others.  Even when they are heard, they are not always listened to, or 
acted upon, by protection services.  While there have been substantial improvements globally 
since the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) was introduced 
(United Nations (UN), 1989), our youngest global citizens continue to face adversity.  Their 
everyday lives, well-being and lifetime outcomes continue to be affected by physical, 
emotional and sexual violence and neglect.  However, protecting children globally is 
complex, with legislation, policy and procedures specific to each country. This chapter 
critiques these global challenges, with specific focus on the English CP system. England is 
one of four countries comprising the United Kingdom (UK) and has been chosen because it 
has a well-developed CP system, yet even when children are ‘visible' in legislation, policy 
and procedures in England, they can be ‘invisible', exemplified in this chapter by the case 
study of Daniel Pelka.  
 
In this chapter, I argue that thirty years after the UNCRC was adopted, the lived experiences 
of infants and young children suggest we can and must do better in addressing their rights to 
protection. The chapter draws on UNCRC Articles 19 and 39 (UN, 1989) which focus 
specifically on the protection of children and ensuring that intervention services are available 
to those who have faced adversity. These Articles are strengthened and amplified by General 
Comments 8 and 13 (United Nations Committee on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC), 2006; 
2011).   However, these Articles cannot be seen in isolation from global policy initiatives.  
Discussion also focuses on children's rights to protection, what they need to be protected 
from, exploration of the prevalence of abuse and why intervening in the early childhood 
period is crucial for improving long-term outcomes. There will be consideration of how CP 
procedures facilitate (or not) the rights of the youngest citizens to be protected by their 
parents or caregivers, as well as the other adults and environments they interact with.  The 
chapter starts by introducing you to the case of Daniel Pelka who died in England of abuse 
and starvation in 2012 aged 4 years and 8 months (Table 10.1). 
 





UNCRC Articles 19 and 39 (UN, 1989) focus on the rights of children to have safe caregivers 
and environments that meet their physical and emotional needs and provide appropriate 
interventions if they experience maltreatment (Table 10.1).  Although these articles underpin 
this chapter, they are intertwined with other UNCRC Articles and global policy.  For 
example, there is a global campaign to eradicate violence against children (Lenzer 2018), a 
commitment to provide all children with the best possible start to life has permeated the 
Millennium Goals (United Nations (UN), 2000) and the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) (United Nations (UN), 2015).  SDGs 5 and 16 call for an end to violence against 
women and children by 2030.  
 
While the UNCRC aspirations and development plans are laudable, achieving them globally 
is challenging and may remain a work in progress. Violence against women, children and 
young people occurs in every society (United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), 2017). 
Increasing refugee and migrant movement as a result of conflict, natural disasters and open 
borders presents further protection issues, including ‘…lack of access to services, detention 
and family separation' (United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), 2018, 6). The wider 
issues that present protection issues lead to violence being embedded into the structure of 
societies; Galtung (1969, 171) refers to them as ‘structural violence'.  This situation is then 
manifested through inequalities of life chances and power at macro and micro levels, in 
different societies and by global organisations. To secure visibility of infants and young 
children and ensure their voices are heard requires proactive action at every stratum of 
society. Daniel Pelka’s case exemplifies this issue. His mother was a migrant from Poland to 
England. Despite well-established CP systems in England, and professionals from a range of 
services being actively engaged with his family, Daniel Pelka was invisible and was not 
heard and was not protected (Table 10.1).  
 
The urgent need for action to end structural and localised violence is reinforced further by 
neurodevelopmental and epigenetic research which reinforces how the impact of adversity in 
early childhood can last for life (Burke Harris, 2018; Black et al., 2017; Center of the 
Developing Child, 2016; Shonkoff and Garner, 2012).  Violence not only has an immediate 
effect on well-being but also has intergenerational consequences (United Nations Children’s 
Fund (UNICEF), 2006).  Young children require enhanced levels of protection because of 
their vulnerability, and governments that have ratified the UNCRC have responsibility to 
protect and safeguard them (UN, 1989; UNCRC 2006; 2011). These international directives 
are especially important in early childhood when our youngest citizens are most vulnerable to 
adverse experiences impacting on their holistic development.  However, protection issues in 
early childhood can often go undetected, especially as most abuse takes place in the home 
environment and infants and young children are reliant on adults around them.  Moreover, 
while the UNCRC clearly identifies that children have the right to be heard (UN, 1989, 
Article 7), the World's youngest citizens are either pre-verbal, do not have the language to 
explain what is happening to them, or indeed know that it is wrong.  Even before birth, the 
developing fetus can be impacted upon by the experiences of its mother (Wave Trust, 2013), 
and the case of Daniel Pelka illustrates this point (Table 10.1). 
 
CP concerns can be identified by other family members, practitioners and professionals who 
may be engaged with the family.  However, if infants and young children are not seen 
consistently outside the family context, their situation will remain invisible to services that 
could protect them.  Even when CP issues are identified, intervening in family life and 
providing appropriate support and protection services is complex and challenging.  In 
England, for example, where abuse is recognised and protection procedures have been 
activated, serious case reviews publishing the results of inquiries into cases where children 
have died or there has been serious abuse have evidenced that children can and do become 
invisible to the professionals involved (Sidebotham et al., 2016) (see Table 10.1).  A range of 
factors affect the extent to which infants and young children are visible, including different 
political viewpoints about the role of the State in family life (Parton and Reid 2014), cultural 
and religious beliefs (Tedum and Adjo 2017) and different perceptions about how children 
should be disciplined (Banahene Adjei and Minka 2018). These issues are discussed further 
later in the chapter. 
 
Prevalence of violence against infants and young children 
Across the World, infants and young children usually reside with their families. The family 
home should be a place of safety for infants and young children where they are nurtured and 
cared for as they develop from dependency to independence. Babies need reliable nurturing 
caregivers to develop secure attachments; initially, this is usually their mother, though others 
can fulfil this role (Centre on the Developing Child, 2017).  Attachment is a popular area of 
research and assessing attachment patterns requires an inter-disciplinary approach (Balbernie 
2013; Lumsden 2018).  Secure attachment occurs when primary caregivers understand and 
respond appropriately to cues given by the baby. Usually, attachment behaviours are 
triggered when the baby is distressed because they feel threatened or anxious and are not 
comforted successfully.  Some caregivers are unable to respond, and in some situations the 
safe nurturing family environment is a place of adversity, where babies and young children 
are harmed physically, emotionally, sexually or through neglect by adults who are meant to 
care for them.  As Landers, Da Silva Paula and Kibana (2013, 244) observe: ‘The first year is 
the single most dangerous period in a child's life with respect to the risks to survival, not only 
from infectious disease but also due to abuse and neglect.'  Moreover, the risks remain high 
for the first five years of life.  
 
The private nature of the family home means that babies and young children’s protection 
needs can remain invisible to CP services and their holistic development can be negatively 
impacted by violence in their environments and directed towards them.  Some babies and 
young children live in volatile family environments that reflect the ‘Toxic Three’ of drugs, 
alcohol and violence (Children's Commissioner 2018; Bellis, Lowey, Leckenby, Hughes, and 
Harrison, 2014).  Some young children’s experiences of adversity and abuse are not only 
within the family.  Schools, church and other organisations and institutions they attend, 
including early childhood settings, can be places where they experience harm perpetrated by 
adults, other children and young people, including their siblings (World Health Organisation 
(WHO) 2006; Department for Education (DfE) 2018).   
 
War and conflict also bring new risks from which infants and young children need protection, 
as well as the need for services that foster their recovery from traumatic experiences 
(UNICEF, 2018; WHO 2006; World Health Organisation (WHO) 2018).  When our youngest 
global citizens experience violence, they are positioned as victims, not rights holders and if 
they survive the conflict, they will carry the impact of their experiences to future generations 
(Wagner, Heft-Neal, Bhutta, Black, Burke and Bendavid. 2018). However, regardless of the 
focus on children's rights and the need for protection and support services, 30 years and more 
after the UNCRC was adopted, it is difficult to obtain exact data about the lived experiences 
of children globally (UNICEF, 2017).  Furthermore, despite thousands of early interventions, 
detection and treatment, there are insufficient ‘…evidence-based solutions for CP' (Svevo-
Cianci, Herczog, Krappman and Cook, 2011, 979). In its presentation of contemporary data 
about the prevalence of violence experienced by children across the World, UNICEF (2017, 
21) reveals that even with Articles 19 and 39 and General Comments, 8 and 13, only 60 
countries have instigated ‘…full legal protection from corporal punishment in the home' and 
very few countries have banned smacking children.  UNICEF’s (2017) findings reinforce the 
work of WHO (2006) and the British Medical Association (BMA) (2013), suggesting that CP 
is a serious social, legal and human rights issue that requires a public health approach.  This 
position is reinforced by the research into adverse childhood experiences (ACES) considered 
later in the chapter. 
 
Drawing on data from 30 countries, the UNICEF (2017, 7) report identifies that almost fifty 
per cent of 12 to 23-month-old children are exposed to corporal punishment or verbal abuse, 
and that: 
Three-quarters of children aged 2-4 worldwide- close to 300 million- are regularly 
subjected to violent discipline… by their parents or other caregivers at home, and 
around 6 in 10 (250 million) are subjected to physical punishment…Worldwide 1in 4 
children (176 million) live with a mother who has been a victim of intimate partner 
violence.  
Such abuse in childhood can have lifelong implications (Lyons-Ruth et al., 2017; Burke 
Harris 2018). 
 
Obtaining data about abuse in any country can be hindered by the barriers to detecting abuse.  
In England, for example, which has a long history of implementing legislation and policy to 
protect children, the National Society of the Prevention of Cruelty for Children (NSPCC) 
suggest the number of children in need of protection is eight times the number that are known 
about (Bentley, et al., 2018; Harker, Jütte, Murphy, Bentley, Miller, and. Fitch, 2013).  
Bentley et al., (2018) identify the challenges in recording information and processes of how 
information is recorded.  They also highlight the lack of the children’s ‘voice' about their 
perceptions of how safe they feel.  Nevertheless, most children in England, who need 
intervention and protection services rightly remain in their families.  Only a small percentage 
of children are removed permanently through a court order and placed in adoptive families 
(Lumsden 2018).  This situation is mirrored globally, reinforcing the importance of a 
strengths approach to engaging with families and providing appropriate support services that 
foster proactive factors to reduce violence against children in the family.  These factors 
include stable caring relationships, knowledge of the parenting tasks and how children 
develop, parental resilience, support for parents and social networks (Landers, Da Silva Paula 
and Kilbane 2013). 
 
Defining Child Abuse 
The global definition of what constitutes situations when a child may need protection is 
outlined in General Comment 8 and was reaffirmed and strengthened in General Comment 13 
(UNCRC, 2006; 2011), which emphasises that violence against children is not acceptable and 
is preventable (Table 10.2). 
Table 10.2: Definitions 
ABOUT HERE 
 
The international definitions inform national CP legal and policy frameworks, however, this 
is not implemented in a uniform way. Countries take different approaches which are 
influenced by political ideologies and interpretations of the rights of the child (Svevo-Cianci 
et al., 2011; Moss 2018).  In the UK, for example, all four nations approach CP differently.  
Scotland and Northern Ireland have different legislation, statutory guidance and policies and, 
while England and Wales share the same legislation, their statutory guidance and procedures 
differ. The document for England (DfE, 2018) provides guidance about professional roles and 
procedures and is updated regularly, outlining how the State defines abusive situations and 
how agencies and professionals should work together to protect children, as well as the 
process for early intervention.   
 
Definitions of child abuse used in England change as English society evolves. They have 
recently been broadened to include sexual exploitation, internet abuse and the impact of 
domestic violence. In England, however, safeguarding is seen consistently as ‘Everyone’s 
Business' (Department for Education (DfE), 2015) and ‘Safeguarding and Promoting the 
Welfare of Children' is adopted as the umbrella term embracing: 
• protecting children from maltreatment 
• preventing impairment of children's health or development; 
• ensuring that children are growing up in circumstances consistent with the 
provision of safe and effective care 
• taking action to enable all children to have the best life chances 
 (DfE 2018, 103). 
However, despite clear, shared definitions of what children need protection from, identifying, 
intervening and supporting families is complex. Sometimes, this complexity leads to the 
centrality of the child in the CP process being lost and their ‘voice' going unheard.  Even in 
countries that actively address CP, where infants and young children are visible to services, 
challenges of prevention, detection and intervention mean their individual experiences of 
adversity remain invisible. At a time of austerity this situation is heightened (Kelly, Lee, 
Sibieta, and Waters, 2018).  For example, in England, the case study of Daniel Pelka and 
other serious case reviews have continually found that lack of professional communication 
and information sharing contributes to child deaths because of abuse (Sidebotham et al., 
2016), despite clear guidance for how agencies should work together (DfE 2018).  Enquires 
into CP issues concerning sexual abuse in early childhood settings in England have also 
found that poor leadership and management, lack of safeguarding training, poor qualification 
levels and blurred boundaries between staff and parents were contributing factors (Plymouth 
Safeguarding Children Board 2010; Wonnacott 2013).  
 
Variations in how countries view their role in intervening in family life are not static and are 
influenced by the ruling political party’s ideologies (Parton and Reid 2014). These 
differences have become more visible in contexts where numbers of migrants and refugees 
have increased.  Migrants and refugees bring both benefits and challenges to the societies 
they join in relation to child-rearing practices and diverse views about what constitutes 
appropriate discipline for children.  This can lead to challenges for CP and support services 
as, following migration, what may have been acceptable parental behaviour in their home 
country is not in their new country, for example physical punishment (Africans Unite Against 
Child Abuse (AFRUCA) 2012, 4). Furthermore, some migrant families may also face 
problems in their new countries that are factors that can lead to child abuse, including 
poverty, poor housing, social exclusion unemployment and low pay (BMA, 2013). 
 
While child abuse is a global issue, most of the research into child abuse has been conducted 
in affluent societies (Landers, Da Silva Paula and Kilbane, 2013).  If research into violence 
against children is to deepen our understanding about its multiple causal factors, it must 
explore cultural contexts and acknowledge the previous experiences of families and different 
parenting styles (Barn and Kirton, 2016).  Since black children appear over-represented in 
care systems in western countries, these issues are pertinent in respect of the UNCRC and the 
child's visibility in CP systems.  Banahene Adjei and Minka (2018) suggest that perceptions 
of parenting styles during investigations may have contributed to the high percentage of black 
children in the Canadian child welfare system.  Similarly in the UK, reporting of physical 
abuse of black children is higher than for children from white or mixed cultural backgrounds, 
and they are over-represented in Serious Case Reviews (Barn and Kirton, 2016).   
  
Understanding parenting styles and what may influence them is reinforced by Tedum and 
Adjo (2017) in their exploration of witchcraft which raises questions about how societies 
intellectualise issues concerning parenting in migrant families, including ‘faith and beliefs, as 
well as family dynamics' (Tedum and Adjo 2017, 3).  For many communities across the 
world faith and belief are strong components of family life, and the situation for black 
children in the UK is complicated further by the fact that child abuse occurs ‘…in a societal 
context that stigmatises their identities, marginalises their experiences, and fosters a 
racialised deficit perspective on their families' (Bernard and Harris 2016, 271). 
   
These factors that can contribute to CP decision-making processes being complex and 
challenging, though this need not be the case.  Clarification guidance from the United Nations 
(UN) (2008) indicates clearly that across the World, however difficult the parenting task, 
there is a distinction between ‘punitive' and ‘non-punitive' interventions with children.  
Children should not experience ‘...deliberate and punitive use of force to cause some degree 
of pain, discomfort or humiliation' (UN, 2008, 25).  In other words, our youngest citizens’ 
boundaries should enable them to flourish and develop resilience rather than increase their 
vulnerability through neglect and/or physical, emotional or sexual abuse.    
 
Consequences of Abuse 
Evidence about the personal and economic impact of abuse reinforces the importance of a 
child's right to protection. The early childhood period, especially ‘From Conception to Two 
Years’ (Wave Trust 2013; Norman 2019) is a period of exceptional, physical, emotional and 
brain development. The impact of abuse, neglect or adverse environments is well documented 
(Center on the Developing Child, 2016; Burke Harris, 2018; Wave Trust, 2018).  However, 
those working in CP with children, young people and adults have always known that adverse 
experiences can impact negatively, and the intergenerational cycle of disadvantage is difficult 
to break.  For example, in England Pringle and Naidoo (1975, 169) called for action to break 
the ‘…vicious cycle of the emotionally and intellectually deprived children of today 
becoming tomorrow's parents of yet another generation of deprived children.' They were 
writing nearly 45 years ago, before the UNCRC was published (UN, 1989) and before the 
1989 Children Act (Department of Health (DoH, 1989) came into force in England to shift 
parents’ rights over their children to responsibilities.  UNCRC (UN, 1989) and the Children 
Act (DoH 1989) made children rights holders whose individual needs were paramount in 
decision-making process affecting them.  
 
Decades later, ongoing research in neuroscience and molecular biology are shedding greater 
light into child development, especially how the brain develops and responds to 
environmental factors. Stress experienced by living in adverse, toxic environments impacts 
negatively on the development of resilience: although some level of stress is needed to 
develop resilience, prolonged, unpredictable and severe exposure promotes vulnerability that 
can lead to long term physical and mental health problems (Perry, 2018; Wave Trust, 2018).  
Recent research into epigenetics provides valuable new insights into childhood adversity 
leaving a biological, lifelong impact and how this can be mediated (Champagne 2018). This 
deeper understanding reinforces the vital role of prevention: if infants and young children are 
to be visible and their UNCRC rights upheld, parental support and appropriate family 
services that facilitate protective behaviours need to be prioritised.  This must be done in 
conjunction with policies that address the structural inequalities that perpetuate the role of 
social injustice identified by Galtung (1969) that lead to violence and the abuse of power at 
all levels of society.   
 
Making the Invisible Visible 
Ensuring the visibility of infants and young children is not just about the violence directed 
towards them.  It is also about the structural inequality and the power imbalances of the 
societies they live in and the wider adversity they experience, even before they are born.  CP 
not only relies on legislation, policy and procedures but on ensuring those working alongside 
children and families have appropriate knowledge, skills, attributes and the continual desire 
for professional development. The case study of Daniel Pelka (Table 10.1) raises challenging 
issues about the role of services involved with families and barriers that prevent CP and 
render specific child invisible in complex family situations.  In his short life, there were 
numerous opportunities when intervention could have led to less tragic outcomes for this 
family.  
 
Working to combat adversity is challenging, personally and professionally.  Not only is direct 
work with children and families complex but so also is the task of addressing incongruity that 
often exists between political rhetoric, policy development, research evidence and services 
for families.  For example, in England, at the start of the new millennium, following 
consultation with children, government recognised in law and policy that ‘Every Child 
Matters’ and adopted an integrated approach to working with children and families 
(Department for Education and Skills (DfES) 2004a; 2004b). In 2010, the new Coalition 
Government between the Conservative and Liberal political parties, made sweeping changes 
and removed the language of ‘Every Child Matters’ from common usage (Fitzgerald, Kay 
and Baldock 2016).  Although early childhood has continued to be a focus of policy 
development in England, since 2010, the context has been a very different policy direction.  
While children helped to develop the ‘Every Child Matters’ agenda, in accordance with the 
UNICRC Article 12 (UN, 1989), they were not consulted about its removal, so their voices 
were rendered invisible. 
 
Participation by our youngest citizens involves us listening to their non-verbal as well as 
verbal communication.  Those who work alongside them need to be ‘Safe Practitioners' who 
understand their role in supporting young children and their parents as well as the importance 
of ongoing training in CP that provides a confident workforce (Lumsden 2018; Norman 
2019).  Those working in the Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) sector also need a 
strengths approach to young children's holistic development. They cannot be responsible for 
the home environments of those in their care, but they are responsible for the environments 
they provide.  This includes the quality and training of staff, how they listen to and promote 
the voice of the child and ensure young children’s participation in the services they are using.   
 
Parents, family and community need to be proactively nurtured through policy, procedures 
and practice and there are examples across the globe where parenting programmes are 
making a difference (Landers, Da Silva Paula and Kilbane (2013).  Parents and caregivers 
need to be enabled in their role, with services to enhance their parenting skills and 
practitioners and professionals who have the appropriate knowledge, skills and qualifications 
to support them.  If infants and young children are to become more visible, parents and those 
working with them need to understand the intergenerational consequences and structural 
influences that perpetuate the need to protect them from violence and exploitation. 
 
Conclusion 
This chapter has addressed issues that suggest that we can and must do better in addressing 
the rights to protection of infants and young children, decades on from the adoption of the 
UNCRC (UN, 1989). As UNICEF (2018) and WHO (2018) have reported, millions of infants 
are born into adverse environments globally.  Not only are infants and young children abused 
within their families, but ongoing global violence and structural inequalities create toxic 
environments which adversely affect their immediate and lifelong development. Adverse 
childhood experiences have lifelong and intergenerational consequences not only for the 
individual but for society (Burke Harris, 2018).  We also have global jurisprudence and 
political rhetoric about the importance of the Early Childhood period and the vital role of 
protection services (Wave Trust, 2012; Leadsom, Field, Burstow and Lucas, 2013). However, 
although almost every country has ratified the UNCRC (UN, 1989), we still do have a 
sustained global approach that has placed children's rights at the centre of all we do.  At every 
milestone since 1989, the same issues about the importance of ending violence against the 
youngest global citizens have been addressed.  Yet, while the experiences of some are visible, 
the work of UNICEF (2017) and the case study of Daniel Pelka reinforce that much that is 
unknown about the violence experienced by infants and young children: they are often 
invisible.   
 
 This chapter, therefore, ends with more questions than answers about how we can protect 
children effectively from violence and its life-long consequences at every level of society.  
Millions of infants and young children continue to live with structural inequality and 
violence.  They are neglected and physically, emotionally and sexually abused by their 
parents, caregivers or in institutions they attend. Thousands die each year as a result or are 
impaired for life.  The violence they experience often occurs in the privacy of their home 
environments, places where they should be safe and receive nurturing care. Solutions at a 
political level are possible, if policies for children and families are developed across political 
divides and funding is allocated for longer than specific financial cycles. Sustained services 
for families are vital for providing a highly trained, ambitious and tenacious workforce, that 
is maintained even in times of austerity.  Infants and young children are rights holders and 
should be protected from abuse and need access to services that enhance the quality of their 
lives. Up to this point, many of their ‘voices' have remained invisible at every level of 
society. 
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